Election Overview
September 10, 2019 – Primary Election

Deadlines: Charter Amendments – July 12, 2019

6 Municipalities – 44 precincts
6 Candidate Contests
1 Local Liquor Option Issue

Political Subdivision

• Brook Park (12 precincts)
  o Member of Council at Large – Democratic Primary Only (12 precincts)
    ▪ Carl J. Burgio
    ▪ Brian Poindexter
    ▪ Richard A. Salvatore
    ▪ Lisa Schmuck

• Fairview Park (2 precincts)
  o Member of Council Ward 5 Only – Nonpartisan Primary (2 precincts)
    ▪ Bridget King
    ▪ John Mandula
    ▪ Laura Manning

• Garfield Heights (3 precincts)
  o Member of Council Ward 2 Only – Nonpartisan Primary (3 precincts)
    ▪ Charles F. Donahue, Jr.
    ▪ Joe Lamalfa
    ▪ Tenisha N. Mack

• Lakewood (9 precincts)
  o Member of Council Ward 1 Only – Nonpartisan Primary (9 precincts)
    ▪ Matthew Fredrickson
    ▪ Lindsey Grdina
    ▪ Tess Neff
    ▪ Laura Rodriguez-Carbone
  o Local Liquor Option Ward 1 Precinct A Only (1 precinct)
    ▪ Cap and Corks – Sunday sales of wine and mixed beverages
- Maple Heights (16 precincts)
  - Mayor - Nonpartisan Primary (16 precincts)
    - Annette M. Blackwell
    - Frank M. Rives
    - Cornelius J. Sandford, Sr.

- Solon (2 precincts)
  - Council Ward 5 Only – Nonpartisan Primary (2 precincts)
    - Nancy E. Meany
    - Peter Shanes
    - David A. Vitale